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Shop Nineteenth St., bet. Flrat and Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Hand Machinery bought, s4d and repaired.

PRACTICAL
Believing that everyone, deem necessary remember

loze. Swede Kid, Calf and

modem styles shades.

Harrison

STABY, BEEGEB ft SHELL,
D&Tenport.
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SURRENDER.

Atf vhn a tiiu? llrst d"rt
And. caili by hr.ivcif s autrbty A lebemkt,
t iitUvis In leaves tbe win i bu kiMed

Beforv tbe great ryp. strong and crnttai ckeorf
AiJ Uls tit nrJ.-n- t sun draw nrttr
So all my life has blx;Ded, I wiai,
la perfect love too tuiil to refUO,

0 noblest w orii-i- w hom i most re era.

1 offer you a life; it's good and ill,
Ttao1 not id baste or careless disamy.

But as tbe highest tribute only meet.
You may not take the gift, 'tis as j ou will.
Yet must 1 bnn you tnta. my aU. ay

My mauUood's streagtU &ad pro. nisie at your
fset.
Georgia Roberts in Pitubu Bulletin.

A Chnt That Hnbbd.
A ghost robbed a house in oho square.

Ixmdon, In the year 1704 in a moat ap-
proved or disapproved f:isuion, and the
case is worth reporting. A gen tlemaa who
appeared to be quite wealthy took rooms
in a fashionable house in the lucality men-
tioned A short time afterw.ird he told
his landlord that his brother w is dead, and
asked to bring tht body to his
rooms while the Arrangements for inter-
ment were completed. Remission was
granted, and a haudnome col Ha arrived,
containing what appeared to be a corpse in
a Ion? white shroud. The coffin was
placed in the dining room. Next night,
after all had retired save tht- lodger and
servant muid, an appeared to
the latter, lhe . was a tall,
specter like figure, with e

of a ghost.
Thfi maid rnshefl iirtvrjiira tj . hpmiitav

who mounted sentinel at ti e door, con
torted his features and waven his hands.
The maid crept under the bed and her ern- -

ployers hid their faces under ( be bed cloth
ing. At this time a great noi se iiae iurcu-tur- e

moving was heard in the house, and
tbe three terrified objects ran e to the con
clusion that the house had bean taken pos
session of by a regiment of spirits. At
last all was oniet, the gnot naa aisap- -
peared and a search was mad j. The house
was found to have been sinrpea 01 every
particle of fnrnitnre, and all the valuable
family plate hr.d gone too. NTo psycholog- -

irail Rocipfv invest icateu tue pnenonicnou,
but the police did, and tbe lodger and the
sham corpse were both nanga at. ijwiro

St. Louis Globe Dcmocrai.

Bismarck's T.'oolop;.

Prin rtiniarct . begun h is wooing in a
rather stern manner. As be always favor-M-i

n i (i.MMl 1 rffl. he TTOte direct to
the young lady's parenta. with whom he
was not and demanded their
daughter in marriage. They were simple
folk, leading a very quiet life, and they
were rather at "i he
r- - hi.,h Kvinir which the can didate enjoyed.
Their daughter, however, ii timated in dis-

creet terms that she did not look upon the
young gentleman with an u nfavorable eye.
as there was no uum' " -

rjaren ts had a coed reputation.
tbe youn; lady's parenta

invited Bismarck to come and see them.
Every one did his best to (ire the visitor
a suitable Fra ilein von

parents put oo an air of gravs

lSLAND
9,

a

solemnity, and the young lady stood with
her eyes modestly bent upon the gTOiind.
when Bisiimn-k- . on aliu'btini;, threw ins
rns around his sweet heart s neck and

embrared her befure anv utie
had time to tell liim that his rouduct was
hardly proier und corrert. The result wis,
lowever, an initnediute betrothal. lriuce
Bismarck is very fond of tell;ng this tale.
nd he is careful always to linisli the slory

by this rellectiou:
have no whnt little

lady has made of mc."
ord.

And you idea thin
Rec

ituutrd from a Troubled Sleep.
One of the city hotels Las a

queer lodger. He was formerly an en
gineer, but is now a United States boiler
inspector. While an engineer he was
severely scalded on one side, and is unable
to sleep com form 1I v when lying npoo that
part of his body. Whenever he happens to
turn upon the tender place he makes a
great disturbance in his sleep, but is diffi
cult to arouse. The other evening wnsonu
of his nights, and he awoke half the guests
u the house. The landlord was just unon

the point of climbing through the tnmsjm
to awake him when the mnn fell out of
bed. When he understood the state of the
case he explained that ull that was neces-
sary to bring him nut right at such a time
was to yell, "lurn over, John," he having
become so familiar with such a command
in his sleep that he obeyed it

The plan has since been
tried and found to work The
boarders hope the clerk will never lose the
combination.

,1 r.'V P'h Penalty.It would seem luutany rr tico..i- -
question v. liether it should he consiuereu
advisable that the soul or the conuemnea
criminal should receive its impetus into
eternity when absolntely stupefied by
ether. Those who know death to oe ap

prefer, as a rule, to meet it wit-
tingly with a clear brain, even though
racked by physical pain of an
nature. One of the greatest empresses wno
ever lived refused to go to sleep when she
knew her death was near, because when
she died she wished to meet death with
onen eves and an unclouded sense. If the

for the use of anesthetics in
capital should be pressed with
force it is probable that tbe great resistance
to that change would be based on tbe
ground that it stupefied the criminal be
fore it killed him. lioston Advertiser.

Saved from Death bj Music.
A London merchant rejoices .beeauae Le

tried music as a medicine. 1 is boy, S years
old, was dyinK with typhoid and was quite
insensible, with no appearance of tieing
able to live through tbe nixbt. Knowing
bis son's fondness for music the father
procured a large mresic box and caused it
to play, with the reolt that the child's at-
tention was aroused and his life saved by
tbe reaction. Arkanaaw Traveler.

" Any father who goes out and pats tar
oa top of bis front Kate alter dsik must
be lost to all sense of Hot so
the oae-wh-o torn m bonis af Dr. Bull's

tor bis fasallv. .

E
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AT RED-LETTER-MARK-DO- WN

Clin via

When we make cut, cut and
and slash that

comes our way.

FURTHER NOTICE

The Red Letter price the selling price.
The remainder of our Winter stock must
and will be sold.

Thr Bbjidsss Baonlag.
do one thin); has caused such

a general revival of trade at Uattz &
liuhnsen's drug store as their Riving
away to their customers of so man; free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New
for . Their trade ii simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fart that it aways cures and
never Coughs, colds.
asthma, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
ran test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle - free, large size'fl. Every
bottle warranted.

THE VERDICT UKAKIMOUI.
W. D. Suit, Bippus, Inil,

testifies: ' I can recommend Klectric
Bitters as the very beat remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief In every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of of ten years'
Abraham Hare, Bcllville, Ohio,
affirms: "Tbe best selling medicine I
have ever bandied in my twenty years'

is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnscns
drug store.

BUCKI.KN'S aJUrfOa. SALVB.
The beat aalve la the world for eats,

sores, tetter, chappea
corns and all skin aad

cures piles, or bo pay required. It
is to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Priee 23 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bshnseo.

ADTIuK TO H0TESBB.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of four rest by a sick child and
crying with pain of outline teeth T If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

Syrup for children
teething. Its value is It
win relieve the poor little sufferer rrnme.
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no misuse about it. It cures dvien
terr, diarrhoea, refill alM tha atjimatk
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens tbe
Kuma, reaucos and civo,
tone ana energy to the whole system

" luaiow s ooouunv by nip ttouaren Tcethinv is pleasant to
taste, and Is the of one ol
we oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United ft La tea and is
or sale bv all dru KUU the
world. Prioe 25 cents a bottle . j

Patience and are useful and
but they cannot cure a cough,

which, however. Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup
will siwsys do.
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London never carries Goods from seasori another, we have give them away. Everybody
will wonder great cut have made each Department. object we have view we are determined carrv
out, CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK BEFORE INVOICING.

Come early and get choice. begins Monday morning, January 5th, 1891.
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Russian Plush.
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occasionally

invariably
unconsciously.

admirably.

Springfield Republican.
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suggestion
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humanity.
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CAHPETS,
Weather Strips.

i ,1 wrwaalawaaVujrsCaajattias.

Vlj j frafialia It. Cfcaaaaa.

W. S.HOLBROOKS

Fall Stock

Bed Room Sets,

-- OF-

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Parlor Suits,
Book Cases,

Cabinets,
Carpets. Curtains. Etc

ARE NOW COMPLETE.

WtMl and --e our lor

No. lfti, 105 an 1 107 Kant S. cond Si.t

Davenport, la.

ClfACQOADrTXD WITH TBX CCOCRATST Or TaTX OOCVTBT. MTT1X OTATB
MUCH VALUABLE HirCEM ATiCS rSCM A CTUST Cf TSUS ataf or
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THE CHiCAGD, RCCK ISUHD & PACIFIC RilLWIY,
Including Train ! , --rarK-- rrti eiteao'.rai Faat as4 Caa of thoallaaouii &.vrr. Ti:Bt.Ti t ana Jrra Chit-ro- . Jouv, Onsvt,L Ka.), X:un. I. v-c 1 . '1. in iiiJNt)I3 itntfon, af umuiw,Otfimwa, O'talft- - v I M .irw-- a V .atrrvrt, Aud. tmi. iiar.afi,ad Ormac-a- f

frluCa, la K A A a, . and r--t Paul. :a i!ikt07A-WaUru- vs
and UnuT Fai.a, la LAKIA ."arrron. lu Jrrph. &nd K.paaa Orrr. tafciiSJiOCKl Or.iaa, Fa.ro .n .ana : n. ta N UiafclkA-UarKn,To- pa,

Huvtu5ii. Vut.'.a. i.lrtij, Ao:letj. cciw.L in aLASSArV loe4Cr. feinrnehr, r. rt rKTio, in INDIAN 1 FfiKJTOHT r4 OooraM8pnr,r. Draw. PurMn. in COLORJtiXJ. T.l K hwlitutur lbatr Car a
avoJ from Ct!rm,cjaii, n jica naon, aad tt1-"- ! ,

Inar Cars trt w-- ( W aaa UutcSiraoa. Trtrwmi u,w u4wt arm of nc b runns, and rMUK kasaa, ailaraifta IM bad Pti..of lalMvominuiiirartoQ to awl tna ava1 ctt avaa sod ev 4 awanAaraaatsd aoutawaai uf CCcaara. aal fmaAe att 1 traaaooeaaic Csapona.
MACNIFICENT VEST1DULE EXPRESS TRAIN.

LPadina- - aU cmpUior n rl nd r of or(. arail tmai,ta4 at4fraa fmm cu 1 b-- rn I'oarn I'Umwi Morprrn, F& f'wutunsr
Cbatr Cars, ana wtH U annuo tu-r- t U.ai- - Car Daily t a mi naayay
Tm atoirxwk, C-- jo-- J aad Uxana, w:Ui Pr ttrtnuris batr Ui aa
Kortn Flarta. Nt aixl bata-a- Ctueaa--a aM ralnraaa Di.iw.and Puablo, via Ft- - Jo.fpq. or Kiwm Oirr aad l"im a r'niaxud Lnaias
riotata rrumtaMinv emu at awnanw noun wm or at imwih M.var.
California Krurn.w air. aim CHOI CK OK &OC7ES to an, Srtas baitUk. Oroea, Por. and. Loa AxU-- . sod Kas rYuiaafo. Turn DiEao--
LlMK to and frora hka a I'aaa. M amvou, Uaraaa of "ill 1.1 I.IM Aim nan
lima, a&a boaiuc Uraaoaura of Coioraoo.

VIA THE ALGERT LEA ROUTE,
Bond Kxpraas Train dailr b t wa Cbiraro and atinni apntla and PaaL
vntn TiiHOuuH Cbaor t'ani .1r j K aad from Ui nas potnta and
Kanaaa CUT TSmuli t.tir Car art S.ix'tr tmnn rwna, Fpinl I aa.
and btotia r aJI. via tUaca laiand. Tba nrmu Uioa w 111 im.nri a, Taur-Soa-

8wui r J and tbo trimmer In aorta and ""--a and rtatabST
Uroundaof tne harliwt

THB FHOKT USE VIA 5FN DC A AVT KAKILAKEb affirm fbrttiaaa ta
travat bwvw n Oocn-nau- . Irxlianapolia, I alav-v- and Council fUnSa, Bt
Joarph. Atcsiaun. Lari n orvx b imm. City, af .cti prMI.. and aM i.

PorTtckf. Map, frwda. or doairod nf n naL ut, apply to aaT Tacfcot
Of&catSltna lW otataa Carat: a. or aAdrnas
E, ST. JOHN.
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Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRUNG uni FREIGHT WAGOXS
aaeawaWW T1af Warama. rtartT aaasad

aamaraar llaaaa

JeearM
aara(yi

IUUI

JOHN

rUTrntS
Weaatrauaa.

A. BLACKHAXiL,
aaara-aaiav- af aUtaaaaaf

Ah'D
MMitruT fcraalrlaf

ranatrauf aoucnaa
11S Sacocd Avetaa. It-a-

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner rVreawetb
rWesth Avsue.

. :
- ---. . ..

i-- -aiaaaaf s r'aa.aaarverW

A. SEABURG.

House and Sign Painter.
rjatsaaGraialaf raar

rV.tTJ

CMICAOO.

E00TS SH0BJ

Rock Iiland

BaaaPasna Aaa. SaL Kst
ftorX

aB-a-- a TTonse Saloon
CECBliE MUirLE, PrortrUr.

IsLAVD.

C --! S.rto - o,a-.-i-w.n.
WU, w

The choicest Wines, laquors. Beer and Cigsrealways on Hand- -

ras. Lswck Bary

.to.


